UGA LIBRARIES CONTACT

Elizabeth White

- Virtual Reference Coordinator
- Research and Instruction
- Librarian for Political Science, International Affairs, and Public Administration
- elwhite1@uga.edu
Fast Facts

- Largest Library in GA, and one of the largest in the Southeast US
- 4.7 print volumes
- ~50,000 electronic journals
- ~500,000 ebooks
- Over 250,000 titles in film, video, and audio from 1920s to the present

Three Collections Buildings
- Main Library
- Science Library
- Special Collections Library

One Learning Commons
- Miller Learning Center
- Technology integrated with classroom and study space
Digital Media Lab

- 3rd floor, Miller Learning Center
- Mac Pros
- Recording booth
- Professional multimedia software including Final Cut Pro, Garage Band, and Pro Tools
- Analog to Video conversion hardware
Makerspace

- 3rd floor, Science Library
- Open to all students, faculty, and staff
- (3) 3D printers
- Advanced drafting software
- Laser Cutter
- Multi-colored plastic filament
- Robotics kits, Raspberry Pi, and Virtual Reality headsets

The 5th most commonly made item on a library's 3D printer is replacement cardigan buttons
Technology Lending

- 3rd floor, Miller Learning Center
- DSLR Cameras and special lenses
- Boom and Lapel mics
- Laptops
- Video cameras
- Tablets
- Tripods
- GoPros
Digital Humanities Lab

- 3rd floor, Main Library
- Open to all students, faculty, and staff
- Top of the line computers and scanners
- Advanced text analysis software
- Advanced productivity software
Finals Week at Science

Carrel raffle: Enter a drawing for the opportunity to shut yourself off from other people. Enter April 28th and 29th.

Paws and Relax therapy dogs on Wednesday, April 30th from 11:30 to 1:00.

FREE COFFEE! COME GET JACKED: May 1st and 2nd.

UGA Libraries
Your Friends for Finals
saving the world before exam week!

RefWorks and Writing Papers
Wednesday April 16
3-4pm
MLC 366

Collect, format, and add citations to your papers!

Proof your Paper
Wednesday April 23
6-9pm
Main Library 1st floor Study Room

We can’t write it for you, but we can reduce typos and other silly errors that will ruin your days and haunt your nights.

Reading Day Popcorn
Tuesday April 29
2-3:30pm
2nd floor MLC, by Jittery Joe’s

Crunchy snacks improve memory and concentration, it’s totally true!

Paws and Relax!
Wednesday April 30
11:30am-1pm
Main Library, MLC, Science Library

Let a nice dog hold your paw and tell you everything will be fine.

Living With the Atomic Bomb 1945-1965
Our Librarians

- Over 40 subject specialist Librarians for any field of study
- We teach classes, help craft research assignments, train in CMS software use, and assist you with your research
- We also help you search for grants and funding opportunities using Pivot